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Both born in Sydney, Imogen and James met in a small bar 
in Brisbane, where they were immediately attracted to each 
other and soon fell in love. In 2008, while attending a con-
ference here in Hong Kong, James booked a table at Inter-
Continental’s Spoon for Imogen’s birthday and proposed. It 
was inevitable that Hong Kong would be the chosen place for 
their wedding one year later. 

“We love the mix of Chinese and Western culture, cuisine, 
shopping, interesting people and excitement that the city of-
fers and we wanted it to be memorable, intimate, and a shared 
experience with our friends and family and above all - fun,” 
said James. “Having everything looked after by Bliss Creations 
seemed the most effective solution, especially since we were 
planning the event from another country.” 

On 30 December 2009, dressed in ‘lucky colour’ red by Paul 
Hunt Designs and a suit by Bobby’s Fashions, Imogen and James 
celebrated their wedding aboard the Aqua Luna with over 25 of 
their closest friends. “When I saw Imogen, as her mother and 
father walked toward me to ‘give her away’, I almost fell over! It 
was very moving for me,” recalls James.

Upon arrival at Tsim Sha Tsui Pier at night, guests were 
greeted by a red dressed lion dance performance. “We were all 
astonished by the performance and could not imagine anything 
better. It symbolised good luck for our marriage!” said Imogen. 
Guests were then led to the wedding reception held in the pri-
vate dining area of Aqua Roma. Post events included a recovery 
Dim Sum lunch followed by New Year’s celebration fireworks 
watched from their deluxe suite at the Peninsula.l

生於悉尼的Imogen和James在布利斯班一家小型 酒吧中邂 逅，瞬

間已被 對方深深吸引，隨即共墮愛河。20 0 8年，兩人到香港出席 會

議，James在洲際酒店的Spoon餐廳為Imogen慶祝生日，並向她求

婚。於是，香港便順理成章地成為一年後舉辦婚禮的地點了。

　　「香港擁有美食、商場、有趣的人和刺激的活動，加上中西文化交

融，因此我們十分喜歡這個城市。」James說道：「我們希望能與至親分

享一次畢生難忘而又好玩的婚禮。我認為由Bliss Creations為我們打

點一切，這是最好不過的了。始終我們身在國外，婚禮統籌公司幫上很

大的忙。」

　　2009年12月30日，Imogen穿上了由Paul Hunt Designs設計的

幸運紅色婚紗，James則穿上Bobby’s Fashions的禮服，兩人與25名

密友登上張保仔帆船，慶祝有情人終成眷屬。「當Imogen的父母上前

將女兒交託給我時，我感動得差點要昏倒了！」James回想起當日的情

境，仍覺得飄飄然。

　　傍晚時分，賓客來到尖沙咀碼頭觀賞為Imogen和James而設的舞

獅表演。「實在十分精彩；表演令我們既驚且喜，並為我們的婚姻帶來

好運，的確無懈可擊！」Imogen說道。一眾賓客其後移師北京道Aqua 

Roma餐廳享用私人晚宴。一對新人翌晨吃過點心午餐，並在半島酒店

豪華套房欣賞璀璨動人的新年煙花匯演。l


